
TJ1K COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

""TIIDTB W1TCOUT TT.U

1TUXIDJ1V, SEPTE.1IBKH 13,

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
roil uovjsunuK :

GEN. I)AtflD R. POUTER.
(OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY.;

The Constitution oi' J.8ISS,
To be Voted for by the People in October.

POR COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Congress.

DAVID pfcTRIKIN, of Danville.
Assembly.

WILLIAM COLT, of Danville.
Commissioner,

JOHN McllENllY,sof Sugarloa'f.

Treasurer.
JEREMIAH WELLIVEli, of Madison.

Auditor,
SEBASTIAN HOWER,of RoaringCreek.

CONFEREE MEETING'.
On Thursday last, the Democratic Con

ferees of Columbia and Luzerne counties
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of Cattawissd
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PAST AND TIME.
These pleasant where play,

Without dread of fear,
Wero Indian's wild abode,

war-son- echoed here.

These streets were one? forest dark,
tangled way,

Trod by foot savage men,
prowling beasts of

But light and from East,
Dispel forest's gloom,

rcar'd house of learning
occupy room.

New songs praise, and notes of joy,'
From children's arise.

Whore late savage yell heard,
helpless victims' cries.

Warm houses now, and of corn,
With farms and seats

Have mark'd path of civil men',

taught e'en to

Canals and bridges, level ways,
Smooth roads, and neat hotels,

occupy forest ground,
And mark where white dwells'.

If and science wrought change,.
mighty and fair,

Then should aim,
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nJihtn Faulke to Vri.lnv next Droceedinc the first Tuesday inOctober,
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.
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purpose, public notice of winch shall be given liy
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or printed, advertisement, at least one Week before
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And it.is also required that the Inspectors be ffi()0 bushels of Salt
e'place of the district each, oti the daytof the gen- - y Tons of Iron

afoTpsaid, (n tfip forenoon,, Wago'n Tiro ofdefection
to do and perform the ccveral duties required by tho
sum rccucu aci.

By tho first section of an ad passed by the State
second of 1831. 'it is there

by enacted by the authority of the same, that the
several qualified electors who shall vote at any gen
eral or special ejection withm tins
shall give to the Inspectors of such election separate
tickets for each station or office voted for, which shall
contain no moro than the proper number of names;
but no shall bo rejected by tho Judges of the
election in counting oiftho votes, should the same
contain fewer names than., the proper number, thoso
lor slicniis ana coroners excetepd.
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whereas by an act of 'tho General v. have found it bcttcrt han anv other shavi nrr soan cV- -
passcd tho second day of April, 1831, it enacted. er offered the public.
that it be tho duty of the or Coroner, Tobias' Lruas Store,
as the caso may be, to give public notice tho same - - - . ... - .
time, and in the same manner, and under LaditS, Look Here.
penalty, ho is to give notico of any 103 OSE Tooth Paste and
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ehall any office or of profit or Teeth and Gums and Cleansing the tnoutli. for
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ainate ojiccror agent, who 11 or shall bo employed
under tho legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
ments of the United States and also, that everv
member of Congress, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at tne same time, the olhco or appoint-
ment of Judge Inspector, or clerk of any election in
tins state 01 which an tlie electors ore hereby notr
fied and required to govern themselves accordinclv.

Tho return judges for tho several election districts
of thb county of Columbia, will meet at tho court
houseinUanvillo,in tho said county,
iHtlidpyoi uctober nex.t.

By" tho fourth section of an act passed tho 2d dav
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ONE

April.
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The judges of tho election in each countv or dis.
trict, erected into a separate district, after having
formed the return of the whole election in said coun-
ty or district, in a manner as is by law directed,
f sliali witlun six days, said return to be depo
itcd m tho ollico ol the 1'rothonotary of said coun.
ty or district, and shall a duplicate thereof,
signed and scaled m the same manner as the said re-

turn, under a scaled cover, directed to the Secretary
of tho to be biased forthwith in the

a
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WILLIAM KITCHEN. Sheriff.
vnicc,uanviiic,

September 7th 1838.
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HEKEAS to "H'UST and sale

mendmcts to have- agreed I d cf

upon sundo" Amendments to bo submitted

people of this Commonwealth for their ratification

or rejection: Now therefdre In pursuance of
provisions in case made in and by an act of thc
General Assembly, passed tho day of March,

D. 183G, and of authority given by said conven

tion:

Np(ice is hereby Given,
That an election will he held iri the several

ships .districts of tho said county of Columbia

tho sai'd Amendments to tho constitution, i he

Judges arid Inspectors of said election are required

to' receive tickets either printed or written citi-

zens qualified to vote, and them in a box

or boxes, be for that purpose provided by

or officers, which tickets shall be labelled on tho out--

sido and thoso who favorable to

the amendments may express their desire by voting

each a printed or written ticket, or ballot, contain-

ing "For and thosetho words,
who arc opposed to amendments may express

their opposition by voting eacha printed written tick

or ballot containing words "Against

mcnts'' ' '.... ....
Given under mv hand and scaled at Danville, ttic

Till day of September, in tho of our Lord
and thethousand eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

sixty-secon- d year of' independence of the United

Stases of America; , . .

WM. KITCHEN, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Danville, ?

7th 1833 S

BLOOMSBURG ARTILLERY
Will meet the Hotel of Robert Haiigh-abou- t,

in on the loth
10 M. for Military Ex-

ercise, accompanied a Field I

By consent of thc company.
Sept. 8. .

Military Kcftice.
of the Troop,Tim members

notified,I to the Hotel of Kobcrt

t McDowel s' Mill, on Saturday, tne loui u. ,
Umber, 10 P.Vlock, A. w.th arms Ulw

tho iLu
t ?. flint in addition to Troop,

thoBreekfioCompa
Infantry and Artillery, wm

and place.

bo for tho lournAn Appeal
order df theJly, by R0AT 0.

. . ma i n

Tobias' - "

RANGES and ki,.df
kinds of nuts, oi iuu.v ..v .

Emporium Bloomsburg.

The latest rtif

UST received, via. Canal
in addition to former stock of eoodi

Molasses, Sugar '" e,
at

atninpo'clock consisiing'of

cnslaturc.onthe

commonwealth,

et

Vnrinlia thn.
and horso bars ,&c. All for sale at tho lowest
possible prices at their sloro in Blqomsburg;

Wm. M'KEfiVY & Co.
5cpt. 1, 15338.
'

TAMMARINDS. :

make a pleasant drink for sick people. For
at

D. S.TOBIAS Health Emporium,

SAPONACEOUS COMPOUND
"HTJOrt SHAVING. This Compound given
D. satisfaction to thousand who have used it. and

Axn Ass'cmbl
is to Eor sale at

shall Sheriff Bloomsbura
at

the same Gentlemen and
that nowrcqulrcd Compound Chlorina

general Jj&Tooth preserving
hold sala

commissioned otherwise,

onFriday,the
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cause

also caue

Commonwealth,

tho

tho

'amendments,"

Amendments,"

tlie

Seidletown,

ludcpcndennt

will

Ati'Sval

fromPhiladeiDhia.
tbeir
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To

appointment

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

.adics and Gentlemen please read this.
DOKIFEROUS Scent Dag, for laying

'in Drawers Wardrobes, Trunks &c.communi- -
caUng its pleasant perfume to the linens, laces, &c.
anu Keeping away tho motli. t orsaloat

Jouias fYarehouscin Jiloomsburg. ,

Take Notice.
Interested jn the navigation of th

rjv.er, arq hcrcby..infor,med, tha'
in conspquenco 01 tho erection ot Dam and Klutco
in the river Columbia, the rafting channel near
that town will remain closed until tho 1st of Octo
ber, unless the progress pf the work should justify
an earner opening 01 uic sluice, in which case uu
notice will be given. ,

EDWARD F. GAY,
Engineer Susquehanna Canal.

August '1, 1838.
Keystone and Intelligencer, Harrisburg; Jliltoni;

an. Milton; Gazette, Wilhamsport: Advocate,
post bo otlicnvisc, Wilkcsbarrc; Intclligeuccr, Democrat,
r..i.. TIn.n.A....Biuuiy mey snail also ujiu uorvaiis, owanua, nuu- -

iruiiuin.biu uacii ine elected iuvu lurue nines, senu one anu
ins ciccuon. unite,

onerni's

THE XiATEST AttlilVAIi-C- a

Convention propose A-- received, a.t.U JlltCIDE,
Constitution, hi Bloomsburg, fresh supply

to

such
29th

A.

town
and

from
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to
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such
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year one
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at
Saturday

at o'clock,
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meet at

at M.

lnenu,as law

8,

.different
all

shoo

sale

at

Chief

Cj

the for,

the

the
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MOLASSES, SUGAIl, RICE, LAND
IRON, BAR IRON, SPRING

STEEL, CAROLINA
MOSS, 4--

Inquire at the store of
RUPERT '& BART6n.

August 11, 1839. 16

Ittfl SUPPLY OF
EVANS' Cammomile Pills

Pills. Leidy's For sale by
D. S. Bloomsburg,

UST received a new supply of
Vrwh Mackerel.

Brandeth'a

TOBIAS,

Good assortment of Calicoes.
Pdlm Leaf Hals.
Bah of Carolina Moss . v
Spring Steel and Waggon Tire,
Saddlery, $c

andforsaloby
WM. McKBEVY & Co.

t
Bloemsburgi July U.

KE a good quality, by lO-lUU-- lM""-

or IflftftO-fre- sh burnt, and laying near

thc Canil-- For sale by r'nTT.p,
llillvi ii

Bloomsburg, June 2, 838.

LOOK HERE, ,

I)YERS AND PAINTER',

If you want to Buy CHEAP. ,

Chrorm Drop Lake;

C)Falt logwood; Maddtr, Spanish Brown, for

sale at . ,

Tobias' Health Emporium, Uloomsourg.

Dont Suffer too muchlIkreh Remedy!

Eile Ointment.
almost immediately ro.nov'a the pains and

ST inlhmadon, and by attcudins to tho

...1 .1 rations, tho sufferer will bo sPeedily relieved
are

tunuSloomsbnrg?' 7r IfrAlth

the

rlbtvirtalth

PERSONS

TO PARENTS.
CAUMINMIVE OB INFANT DROPS

Medicine is a certain care for
H"1.55..!-- X-M- in cholic. convulsions, rest7

? "Vrnin,,. disordered bowels, green stools,.lsour vomitinss, &c. ? or salo at

of Robert Haughebout, in Sndlctown. on MonUhing

a MMiwfullv cnuipt for drill and exercise,
heldN.B.

lleaun nmyu""

Kinas

Persian

Pills.

Grccri;

Facts, A tertain uemcay
Fever and Jtgue. ,.

ARRANTED a prompt and effectual cure

For sale at j ...

Tobias1 Health Emporium, vioomsuuiB- -

Improved Aperitrit Seidlitz Powders.
in high estimation for indigestion, lieorc

JHL 'm and billious affections. For.
Yobia? Health Emporium Bloomsburg-

, ED anil White Chalk-H- eel uwi i
stone, r or

J

,kcrs-rur- aico u',i
Tgbia? Health ISmporim vuvu-- ,


